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SEATTLE GETS GAY

BECAUSE AT LAST

President Schoenfeld Issues

Proclamation Telling of

Dad's Tribulaiions

PRESIDENT WILSON

SENDS GREETINGS

Downtrodden Dad at Last Is

Given a Front Seat and

Next to the Music

Wash., July 17. President
Wo..lrow Wilsun, honorary member of
the Seattle Dud's association, today
went the following telegram to Hurbert
A. .Schoenfeld. president of the ussoci- -

o.l ion:
"Please express my greetings to all

who join with you tomorrow in the cel-
ebration of Dad 'a day. I hope you all
will enjoy the occasion.

(Signed) "Woodrow Wilson."
President Schoenfeld immediately is'

sued his proclamation setting apart
Naturday, July IS, as the second animal
"Dud's Day."

The feature of the day will be a pa-
rade in which more than 3000 fathers
will march, and in which will appear
hundreds of husbands who will make
up the "band of hope."

President Schoenfeld 's proclamation
;tys in part:

Since tho year one, Dad has been sub-
ject to the whims nnd wiles of Woman-
kind without one hour of relief! Dad's
oppressors must stand aside while he
cavorts in Festive Delight on his One
day of Joyousnoss and
recognition! Dad's Day Saturd'ay,
July IS is tho ONE day in which poor,
downcast, DAD can take
honor unto himself the ONE day d

to and dedicated unto his dear
nolf, in which he can assert himself as
ft perfectly good specimen of the real
human species.

DURING THE DEVELOPMENT OF
THE UNIVERSE, laved,

manacled, fettered has been complete-
ly ignored and anchored in the back-
ground of domestic captivity, but on
July lSth this Saturday coming on
lnd Is due to receive his Just and De-
served reward before being again re-
leased to the Shades of Torment, Des-
pair and Martyrdom!

DAD'S DAY IS TO BE COMMEM-
ORATED AND FITTINGLY CELE-
BRATED as the Day of the Glory of
Glories when he will be released from
the manacles of the woodpile, the
thains of the dishpans and the lawn-mower- !

High Chief Dads, Governor Ernest
b. Lister and Mayor Hiram Charles
Crill, will mingle with us in our Hour
of Sublime Bliss and Content! Large
delegations of dads from y are
even now on their way to the Mecca of
J'eiignt to join with us in this Grand
ladfest. All comers of the elobe. all
creeds, nil colors, all classes, will be
represented in tins Event de Luxe!

Come regaled in Haughty Defiance
wirn your discarded '.'Badges of Sun
predion," the kitchen apron, the dust
fat tkn I, - - u

pin! ALL DADS ARE ELIGIBLE
A.1U l.N I TED. COME!

BE SL'RE to decorate yourself with
our renow sufferer of nature, the
tibnsed nnd heart sick dandelion, the
official flower.

Yours strong in the faith, constant
in our Most Glorious Cause,' for the
glory of Dad.

Herbert A. Schoenfeld,
President Seattle Dads' Association

ARE PROMISED NO RELIEF
FROM HIGH COST OF BEEF

Washington, .Inly 17. "No relief
from the high cost of beef is in sight.''
at id Dr. A. D. Melvin, chief of the
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LIQUORftUoiON

AFFECTS WHOLE STATE

Under This Ruling Salem Folks Can No
Longer Have Beer or Other Intoxi-
cants Shipped to Them.

Delivery '
of intoxicants in prohibi-

tion territory was held to be a viola-
tion of the local option law Wednesday
afternoon by District Judge Jones of
Portland in a decision rendered in the
trial of Maurice anil Benjamin Kline,
owners of Kline Bros.' liquor store at
243 Washington street, aud of J. J.
Connery, employed as a driver by the
Klines.

The charge against Conuery, that
of making the delivery of six bottles of
beer to David Delano, G13 Sherret ave-
nue, -- were dismissed by Judge Jones,
who held Connery 's employers liable
for his actions. The Klines were fined
$50 each.

According to the testimony, fihe
Klines employed a solicitor wlio took
orders in Precinct 102, "dry" territory.
The solicitor turned his orders over to"

the store and Connery then niade the
deliveries.

The trial yesterday was in the nature
of a test of the local option law, and
the ruling of the court affects all liquor
dealers of the state. Gus C. Moser
represented the defendants.

In asking for a conviction, Deputy
District Attorney Mowry said: "The
state aks a conviction to serve as a
standing interpretation of the law,
that other liquor dealers mav take
notice.

NINE IN HOSPITAL

FROM AUTO COLLISION

Cars Mcot Head Ou at Early Hour,
Throwing All Occupants Out Two
Fractured Skulls la the Lot.

Vancouver, B. C, Julv 17. Ted Ha
vens, secretary-manage- r of the Vancou-
ver Press club, was so severely injured
in an automobile accident this morning
that he is not expecte to live. The
car in which Havens anil several others
were riding, just before dawn, crashed
into a heavy touring car with such
force that the impact throw the nine
occupants of both cars heavily to the
ground. Havens' sknll was fractured.
The driver of the car in which Havens
was riding, Hillis Houston, is the son
of a wealthy Victoria manufacturer,
and it is believed injuries are fatal.

James Boyd, driver of the other car,
suffered a fractured skull, and it is
not believed that he will live.' All nine
occupants of the two machines are in
hospitals..

TO LOOK AT GOODS

AND GANG OF HOBOES

The renort that some nf the ann.u
stolen from Robinson and Reed r.tnre otJ
iiuiirr oil llie Ulgnt or June ou hail
been found in an old barn in Albany
will be investigated bv Sheriff Esch
while he is in that city today. The
goods were found by some children
playing in the vicinity of the barn and
the matter reported to the police, who
iu turn communicated with Sheriff
Esch. Mr. Robinson, one of the
proprietors of the store will accompany
the sheriff to Albany today to ex-

amine the goods.
The sheriff was called to Albany to

look over some hoboes that were round-
ed up by the Albany police last night
after the report of the attack on Mrs.
Scott at the depot was reported. The
Albany police picked up a choice col-

lection of vagrants, 12 in number, for
the sheriff and Mr. Scott to look over.
Four were taken from the freight train
that ieft this city after the attack and
the others were rouuded up about the
city later.

THE BOALT INQUIRY

STILL UNSETTLED

Washington, July 17. Correspondent
Frederick L. Boalt of the Newspaper
Enterprise association may remain iu
Vera Cruz for the present, it was stated
on authority today, despite the fact
that a naval court of inquiry held he
had failed to prove published story
that unarmed and fleeing Mexicans
were shot bv American landing narties

tributed to him.
( he found Boalt actually did obtain

his information from PiehardMin, Sec-
retary of War Garrison said, he would
not be dealt with harshly. His futie
action, he added, would binge on whe-
ther or not the story originally was told
by the ensign. The mint was one on
which the navy, like the war depart-
ment, was still uncertain. Secretary
Daniels said he would publish a full
report on the case as soon as he re-

ceived a transcript of the testimony
taken before and findings returned by
the board of inquiry.

Lots oi' people would rather send a
dollar to the heathen than give the poor

, . i . i

bureau of animal industry, in an iuter-jwhe- the Mexican port was occupied,
view here "Tha present high- The investigators, it. was alleged,
prices undoubtedly are the . result of seemed to have found that Knsign

ky of meat, and there is no pros-- ; liam Richardson, who, Boalt said, told
pect of increasing the supply. Forty; the latter he had practiced 'the "law
four million pounds of beef were im-jo- f ilight." did not commit the offense
parted from Argentina last month, but. charged, but it was not clear that he
no effect on prices has resulted." did not mak? the statements Boalt at
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CRUISERS AWAIT

ARRIVAL OF HUERTA

FiAMILY 1 BOARD

Carranza Announces He Will

Punish the Leaders Who

Killed Madero

AND Will NOT PERMIT

OUTSIDE INTERFERENCE

Villa Would Have General An-ele- s

Take Command of

All the Military

Vera Cruz, Mexico, July 17.
lluerta and ar Minister

Illanquet are expected at Puerto Mex-
ico today. It was expected they would
embark shoitly on the British cruiser
Bristol or the German warshin Dresden.

lluerta s wife, his sons George and
Victor and their wives, his twe un-- 1

married daughters, Blauquet's wite and
several other refugees of prominence
under the lluerta regime were already
at Puerto- - Mexico.

The women of the party had been
accommodated on board the Bristol.
The nieu were still on shore but ready
to embark at short notice.

Besides the Bristol and Dresden, the
Des Moines ami the Paducah of the
American fleet were iu the harbor.

Rebels Capture Guaymas.
Washington, July 17. Word was re-

ceived from Admiral Howard, on the
Mexican west coast, that ho has sent
tho cruiser Cleveland to Acupulco,
where foreign property was reported
endangered by a quarrel between the
federals, constitutionalists and Zapatis-
tas for possession of the port. It was
said there was hot three-cornere- fight-
ing.

The rebels, now in full possession of
Guaymas, were said to have set up a

provisional government and established
good order.

Carranza Expected Today.
Washington, July 17. General Car-

ranza, it was expected here today,
would assume control in Mexico City
in the very near luturc.

The Washington administration was
supporting Provisional President s

demand for amnesty covering all
political offenses. Secretary of State
Bryan and John Silliman, who was
representing him at Carranza 's head- -

qt'rit-i- , weic rAciinii:i:K
messages on this and other points.

Carranza has pledged himself to pro
tect foreigners, and has also told Silli

(Continued on page 2.)

rA&flAM INDICATING PPOBABLf 2?'
SAYER. AMO CO0US6 TAKEN Bv

BUXET KIU.IN6 MRS. SAILEV.

band, and her daughter Madeline.

ELECTRIC MACHINE

FOR MAKING CHANGE!

Ladd Bush Bank Hat Machine That
Makes Change In Any Amount by
Merely Pressing Button.

Newly invented, an electric chango-make- r

has a permanent place at the
Ladd t "Bush bank. Late yesterday
afternoon Henry Bohwer of Seattle,
the inventor, deposited the handsome
construction in cage No. 2, to be used
in making cha.igo by Roy Burton, pay-

ing teller.
For four and one-hal- f years the in-

ventor worked to perfect this labor-save-

In the six months that the ma-

chine has known publicity invitations
have comofrora England, Germany and
France to the inventor to construct a
machine which can be used in those
countries to handlo their coins. Now it
is a distinctly American electric
changer. A spectator stepped to the
massive machine, pushed the current
button, the button nnd the

button and instantly tho big
gold coins, silver dollars, halves, quar-
ters and dimes, fell into the waiting
palm. The check for ninety-nin- dol-

lars and ninety-nin- e cents was paid by
electricity.

Dimes that are thin as tin pass
through tho machine without a slip.
The machine is mechanically perfect.
At the touch of a single button almost
any combination in even money can be
had by the operation of one key, while
any sum of money rrom one cent io
one liunureci uotinrs can be produced
with absolute accuracy by touching two
kevs.

The machine closely resembles n

huge cash register and weighs 217
pounds. Tho current of an oulinury

electric lamp supplies
tho motive power. The mnchino can be
operated by either direct or alternat-
ing current. Keyboards in various
pnrts of the institution can he used
independent of the machine, so that
it is possible to construct n mnchine
so that a keyboard operated in Salem
cbuld pay out money in Portland. One
correction button remedies all errors.
Tho machine, although now working
perfectly, has still greater possibilities.
Seattle has already adopted it in the
payroll department of the city trea
sury. Henry Kowher ;s the inventor ot
the marvellous machine.

SUES FOB $306,000,000.

Boston, Mass., July 17. Suit for a
receiver for the New Haven railroad
to prosecute claims aggregating 0

alleged to be duo to the com-

pany's treasury through breach of
duty by the directors, was filed here
today. The action was made an equity
proceeding. It was begun by the law
firm of Whipple, Sears & Ogden repre-
senting the stockholders.

Tho complaint declared that the di-

rectors illegally used $182,000,000 of
New Haven money in acquiring te
Boston-Main- and other proertics, and
that the result to the stockholders was
a 102.000.000 loss. The anti-trus- t law
permitting a three-fol- recovery in such

receiver should not bo named.
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STOCKTON ONLY THE

BATTLEGROUND.L THE

FIGHT NATION WIDE

State Organizer Dale Says

"Federation Is in the

Fight to Stay"

STOCKTON WILL GET

A TASTE OF TROUBLE

It Is a Clash Between Manu-

facturers and Merchants

and the Federation

Stockton, Cal., July 17. That the
number of num in the different trades
who have been thrown out of employ-
ment since the open shop declaration of
tho Merchants ', Manufacturers' & Em-

ployers ' association now totuls 10(1, wns
the statement made today by J. B. Dnle,
organizer for the State Federation ot
Labor.

"The American Federation of Labor
is keeping in close touch with tho sit-

uation in Stockton," said Dale, "and
I am sending in night letters every
other night informing them of develop-
ments here.

"The employers have been howling
about tho boycott and yet they hnvo
been using it thumselves most viciously.
Their story that union pniuters have
IMTt'Il 'IllilllllK IIUII'IIIHUII IIUHI'I'I 111 SHU'

ply a canard started in the hope or
creating consternation in our ranks. ?Ve

will win this fight if it takes a year.
"If this is to be a clash between tho

national M. & M. and A. F. of Ii., anil
Stockton is to ho the battleground, we
are ready. The eyes of organized la-

bor throughout tho country aro focused
ou. Stockton. If this thing is to bo

forced, the citizens of Stockton will
realize what a labor war means. Up
to this time we have been dealing with
kill gloves. It is just about time to
clear the decks for action."

Dnle stated that oight men,
attended by three detectives, came in
on the steamer Walker this morning
and headed in the direction of the lum-

ber yards.
The M. M. & E. association had a

meeting last night. Their press com-

mittee said that arrangements are being
mado to call on the farmers in Clie

county to join the association.

LITTLE BODY FOUND.
San Francisco, Julv 17. The dead

body of a two days' old infant was
found at noon today in the yard of tho

ering. An investigation was ordered.

cases, the total claim was $308,000,000. Garfield school here. It was lying on

Supreme Judge Braley ordered the the ground entirely uncovered. The
to show cause next Friday why lice bcliove death was caused by smoVn- -

HOW mS. BAILEY WAS SLAIN, HER HUSBAND AND DAUGHTER, HER- -
HOME IN HEMPSTEAD AND SHERIFF INVESTIGATING THE MURDEH
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Above Is shown diagram Illustrating bow Mrs. Loubw Bailey was eluln la the office of Dr. Edwin Carman; the

sheriff who Is Investigating the ttraoe murder, Mrs. Bailey's home la Hempstead, L. L, and Wlillam Bailey, her bu- -
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LAND FRAUD SHARKS

CAUGHT ALL KINDS

Bankers, Lawyers and Big Business
Men Bit Greedily at the Alluring

Bait on the Sharpers Hooks.

Portland, Ore., July 17. That G. P.
Woodworth, Seattle manager for the
Carstens Packing company, a Mr.
Carpenter who was a salesman for tho
same company at Tacoma and bankers,
lawyers and men of high standing in
the towns of Washington about Puget
Sound were investors in applications
for claim locations on tho Oregon anil
California railroad landn was the testi-
mony of Henry J. Harper in the mail
fraud trial of K, J. Sellers and J. W.
IiOgnn of Tacoma and Seattle, and W.
F. Minard of Portland.

Harper, one of tho five originally
who pleaded guilty, has served

a sentence of thirty days in the county
jail, and who was pardoned Tuesday

Wilson that ho might testify
for the government at this case, snid
that Woodworth, a Mr. lluys, lending
banker at Clelnm and many others of
tho same standing, had paid the loca-
tion fee, which iu most instances
amounted to $150.

Harper under the
denied that a post office inspector had
offered him immunity if ho would
plead guilty. Harper was then asked
if he hud lint told Minard that for $"0
from the latter, he would get him off
too. To this Harper most vehemently
replied in tho negative.

SENTENCED FOR LIFE,

TRIES HUNGER STRIKE

Mnrysvillc, Cal., Julv 17.

r'nrd, under sentence, with Herman
Suhr, to life imprisonment for their
part in the fatal hopfielil riots at
Wheatland last summer, had been on
hunger strike for inoro than 4S hours
today.

He, Suhr and other prisonors in tile
county jail here struck to enforce tVeir
demand for better food. Ford was the
only one, however, who hold out.
Though in tho dungeon and deprived
of all privileges, except that a few ex-

tras were added to his bill of faro in
tho- - hope of breaking his resolution,
Ford declared he would win or starve
himself to death.

Ford ami Suhr, instead of being takeu
to the penitentiary, remained in the
county jail pending appeal of their

BASEBALL TODAY

American.
St. Louis at New York and Chicago

at Philadelphia, postponed, on account
of rain.

It. II. E.

Detroit 2 (5 4

Boston 8 11 0

Covcleski, Hall and Stallage; Collins
and ( nrriuau.

It. H. IS.

Cleveland 3 9 0

Washington 16 5

Collamore anil Busslcr; Johnson and
Ainsmith.

National.
K. H. E.

Boston 1 8 2

Cincinnati 0 4 1

James ami Ciowdy; Benton and n.

It. II. K.

Brooklyn 2 8 5

Chicago 3 14
Allen and Miller; Vaughn and .

Federal.
It. H. E.

Baltimore 4 8 0

Buffalo 3 7 4

Conley and Jacklitsch; Ford and
Blair.

It. II. E.
Brooklvn 4 10 3
I'itt-sl.ur- 0 8 1

Finneian ami Owens; Cnihiiitz and
Berry.

YESTERDAY'S 8COEE3.

Pacific Coast League Standings.
W. I j. IV t.

I.os Alleles 5H 47 .532

1'oitland 51 43 .513

Venice 54 47 .53

San Francisco 54 51 .514

Sacramento 4S 55 .4(10

Oakland 40 82 .3U2

Yesterday's Results.
At I'ortlandI'ortlnnd 4 Los An- -

geles 3.

At Oakland Sacramento 4, Oakland
1.

At Venice Venice , San Francis-
co .

Northwestorn League Standings.
' W. L. I'ct.

Spokane 57 34 .020

Vancouver 3(1 .825

Seattle 5J 37 .815
Victoria 3S 57 .400

Portland 35 57 .3S0

Tacoma 34 02 .354
Yesterday's Results.

At Tacoma Tacoma It, I'ortland 6
(11 innings.)

At Vancouver Vancouver Vic-

toria,
At Seattle Seattle 3, Spokane 0.

SUES THE AUTO OWNER.

8nn Francisco, July 17. Max Rein-hart- z

filed suit today for $25,000
against I'. McArdle, whom he accuses
of running over him on a motorcycle
May 12.

TWO TAKE PRISONER

FROM OFFICER AND

THEN 111

Hired Man Assaults Daughter

of His Employer in

Baker County

PENALTY FOLLOWS

ON HEELS OF CRIME

"Mob" of Two Takes Him at
Point of Gun from Officer;

Deliberately Hang Him

Baker. Ore., July 17. Coroner West
arrived at Whitney about noon today
to hold au inquest over tho body of
the unidentified muu lynched Thursday
by two masked men following an at-
tempted criminal assault ou Grace
llardman, tho eight year old daughter
of Bart llurdman, a rancher of Audrey.

The district attorney and two deputy
sheriff's were at Audrey today at-
tempting to find a clue to the identity
of tho lynchers, but with slight chances
of success. Tho settlers of tho dis-
trict aro in symputhy with them, ami
will not divulge any information that
might lead to their apprehension. It
was learned today that Tom Tureman,
another rancher, was with llardman
when the two masked men intercepted
him on tho highway and took possession
of the prisoner, at the points of re-

volvers.

Buker, Ore., July 17. Little hope was
entertained by Sheriff linnd of appre-
hending the two masked men who seised
an unidentified muu, apparently a
tramp, being brought to Baker by J. B.
llardman, after he had confessed that
ho had attempted to criminally assault
llardman 's eight-year-ol- daughter,
Grace, and hung him to a tree in a
canyon between Whitney and Audrey,
in tho Upper Burnt river country.

So silently and methodically did the
grim avengers work thut not the least
clue to their identity was left behind.

Hardman and his prisoner were rid-
ing on horseback towaid Whitney late
yestorday to entrain for Baknr, when
confronted by the masked men, similar-
ly mounted. They secured possession of
the prisoner despite Hardman 's plead-
ings that the law be allowed to take
its course, and galloped away.

Silent But Swift Work.
Reaching the lonely canyon, they

placed a rope about the man's neck,
threw ono end over the brancn of a
tall tree, tied his feet together so that
he could not struggle, strung him up
and then rode away.

It was believed the men who dis-

pensed summary justice did so under
the impression that the man had suc-
ceeded in his purpose. A rumor to this
effect had spread through the country-
side, whero llardman is a prominent
and popular rancher.

The body was found by Deputy Sher-
iff Jackson and Charles Nibley of
Whitney, but was left hanging until
Coroner West arrives on the scene some
ti mo today. It was believed an exam-

ination of the man's pockets would re-

veal his identity.
Tho man, a stranger in the vicinity,

was employed by Hardman Wednesday
Biorning. At noon he seized Hardman 's
young daughter and ran into a thicket.
Her cries brought assistance before she
was harmed, but the man escaped. He
was later captured and confessed.

FOUR TRY SUICIDE;

ONLY ONE SUCCEEDS

I.os Angeles, Cal., July 17. Of four
alleged attempts at suicide within an
hour late lust evening, but one hud been
successful today. Mrs. Florence Fisher,
aged 28, a widow, died from tho effects
of bromide tablets which she swallowed
after writing a note to her brother ask-

ing him to care for her two small sons.
No reason for iier suicide was given.

Mrs. Louise Gale, aged 28, cut her
wrists with her husband's razor follow-

ing a domestic difference, writing a
note in which she asked Galo's for-

giveness. She will revocer.
Steven Holden, aged 3H, a bheksmitn,

cut his throat and left wrist with a
razor because his wife had leit him. He
will recover.

An unidentified man swallowed
bromido tablets. Police surgeons said
he would live.

H Uiift TA. NEARS PORT.
Mexico City, July 17. It was ad-

mitted here this afternoon that Presi-
dent Carbajal was greatly embarrassed
by lack of funds. Ho found the treas-
ury empty.

It was learned that
lluerta and Minister Blanquet
this afternoon reached Santa Lucreia,
'our hours run from Puerto Mexico.


